ISSAQUAK ALEST RAILS CLUB
Board of Directors (and MembershIp) Meetinc, April ii, 1985, Newport Way Library
BOARD MEMBRRS PRESHNT: Harvey Mannine, Betty kann.inc, Dave Kappler, Ralph Owen, Susan
Oison, ueorge Jakman, UtIl Lonwtl, Marianne Balv, Buz Moore
/
Jack Price, Maryanne Tacney-Jones, Connie üow, Dana O'Brien
BOARD MEM)ERS4B3ENT:
CICEiRRS PRESENi:

Pey Owen, John Marsh (our new publisher'!), Laurene MoLans,
Betty Culbert, Barb Johnson, Jack Sirnonson (our resident naneer!),
Tom Lucas,. Ruth Kees

Meetinc called to order 7:38, NM left at 10:22 while a rump mactine continuso.
Membership Report (by Florence Boyce, in a memo):
This is how the membership List works: We lose about 400 members each year from
non-renewal, and cain over 400 new members each year, a ijttlC over 100 each cuar'ter.
About one-fifth or less of the 400 expired will renew- their memberships after the
'nac" letter is sent early in the year to those that I remove before the mail-inc for
Oct-Nov-Dec. So ------the list stays more or less constant. However, this year has
started off with 157 new members for the first quarter, so if this continues throuch
the. year, we should end up with more members than ever in the past, posstby cvsr
1500.
There was no renewal remincer in the current Alpiner, so maybe it should be puT in the
'
next one. it is sti..il not too late.
As of 4-11-85, there are 6'(. renewals resultinrz from the "nec" letter. They c ..n-e in
ail tnrouen the year so there may be more later."
Heturn, to Newcastle 1111
Dave Kappien papered the wall with a big work sheet. This waLpaper is an nistorical
document, to be preserved. I can't becin to reproduce in these Minutes the mass of
assienments. All I remember is that I have to call Even about the PA and music,
Jack •about the wacon and horses, and do the 8x14 member's mailer that can be used as
a poster', callicr'aphy by Cot'nirie, delivered to Virginia C by May I for special mailing. (If I'm responsible for anything else, Dave, let me know.)
Publications
John Marsh was introduced, to wide acclaim. Susan will cenerally help him thr'ouh
the new Cbuear-Squak guide (due out in, July), a reprint of the Tiger Guide, also in
July. He will then (now, that is,) start working with Ralph's group on the history
book.
Financinc of the latter? To be discussed. The Buliitt money will eQ for the CougarSquak, but by the timb history is ready, will have returned much of the investment.
If we run into trouble, can co back to REI for a grant, to MountaIneer's for a IOCn,.
No sweat, lust a mtter of cood financial forecasting. Leave it to NM, he'll take
care of it, the same as Wally Toner will take care of the snow.
Alpiner
Have we officially welcomed Vireinia Cuykendall as new Alpiner editor? Mechlers
are workine with her, and Betty Mannine,, in the transition.
Soecial Hikes
Tim O'Br'ian reports he's cettine more business than he can handle; aside from Hikes
Committee, let us indIvIdually tell Tim we'd be willing to help.

Minutes, April 11, 2.
Surface Water Utility
This is the next big item on County agenda. April 15, Courthouse, RN, Dick Brooks, Barbara
Johnson, Bob 6opernell, Ruth Kees. Next night, at Pine Lake Jr. High, Marty Murphy and....
General Development Plan
Buz Moore, take a bow. Friends of Washington done great. In passing the Council 9-0,
the Plan drew the shape of the future. (Later, talking to a person in government, I was
told that due to the great job our side did, we came up to the brink not merely with the
5-4 vote needed, but probably 6-3 -- upon which the 3 caved in to make it 9-0. You guess
who the three wanta-be holdouts were...
\1 -,1 1zrnrr'h

April 20-21 . Bill Longwell is on top of. it. They don't need us, though some of us
will come to watch the Event. Bill has put up signs for Dwight's new Bypass. Trail. We
may plant some trees at TMT trailhead... Betty Culbert is trying to figure a way to aet
the garbage CLEANED UP...
Cleanup
April 27. Betty Culbert is seeingwhat can be done. Gary Dobson of CR1, REcycling
Center, is doin: something on behalf of disabled adults, but I told him we were overloaded,
would participate if we got a volunteer.
Cougar Park
We're in the waiting mode.
Dave Kappler has the lead on Eastern \Jillage, and is talking to AJ, Dwight Hartman,
Ava Frisinger. We need someone to follow through on Issaquab City Council. Get in on
ground floor; No high density up high, all high density down low. Protect wetlands.
When annexation occurs, get King County to write that in to interlocal agreement.
Ralph Owen has the lead on NOrthern Village, and he marked up a map, but we didn't
have time to study it at meeting; next time for sure. We want our trail corridors in
early.
Betty Culbert has maps from Daon for the trails down from Hilltop area, etc.
Barbara Johnson will give a slide show at Issaquah Library. Request from Lynnwood Fair
fair for a booth -- she'll arrange to send a bundle of our fliers.
Towers
RN sent April 4 letter to County Council, on behalf of Lain's moratorium, and the
word is that the idea is flying. -- KONG, however, may be too far along to moratorium.
However, the examiner's decision giving approval is so flimsy that Dave Bricklin, attorney
for Lennoxes, thinks it can be shot down in court.
Tiger Mountain
Law enforcement is said to be in progress -- on weekends, at staging area. Doesn't
sound like much. Our Watcher and the Eye et al will observe over weeks ahead, to help
RN prepare his "Report Card" for J_A in May.

Minutes, April 11, 3

Estelle Leopold may get a grant from Mountaineers Foundtiori for Tiger histry, for
a student of hers. This could lead into something good.
Tradition Lake being looked at for Woodland Park East...
HM wrote AJ a letter, April 11, commenting on land exchange between C±ty and DNR,
suggesting the City might do best to hang onto the lands and eveiaally sell them out
at good profit to some park agency.

resent plans go through wihhout a hitch, that evening I'll be halfway bemeen
Prince Creek and Stehekin, in which case Dave will be in charge of the Board meeting.
Noted for the agenda, other than the obiious, which is, Return III:
Make Will Thompson an Hono'ary Member of IATC -- because he is a connedtion to the
Ptarrnigans (so, too, are the Lebers) -- but mainly because of his incredible heroism in
builing trails in the Alps and everywhere.
Study.Ralph's markup of the iorthern Village map.
History and other books

I

President's Diary -- 1
March 30: Pine siskins arrive in a gang at feeding window.
Find way through W clearcut to Fuller Mountain Trail, and also to Boyle
Lake Trail.
In 4 months Jim Jordan goes fulitime on our non-payroll, suing the
bustards.
March 31: Historic event -- first successful Trails Club ascent of Fuller
Good views of Tiger Mountain and Mt. Selig. General
Mountain, 10 of us.
agreement that this hike very well fits in with our business and is an excellent
fun trail. Do it regularly.
Hotline report -- the line is hot -- many calls, messages.
David Mozier, group for East Lake Sammamish Trail. Suit has been filed.
(ublic meeting April 7, Issauqah High School.
April 1: Chris Loutsis wants to buy my maple tree to speed up traffic by my
property. Told the fellow to go underground, way underground.
April 2: Dave Kappler setting up arranzement for'PovidencC Point people to
build a better trail around Tr.ditio Lake. Want a speaker, May 6, 10 am.
Dave learns from AJ that Baker is doing the enineering for the Eastern
Village for City of Issaquah! Dave has been telling AJ about the snow and the
elevation. Finding out when we get through to Issaquah, via what cha..neig.
Will have Hamang send schedule.
April 3: Toured Pancratz land, on boundary with state and Palmer. No evidence
/
But no word, either.
he's getting ready to log, yet.
J.osie Lehman of Evergreen Wa.jnerers says a few RVS will camp ovrni4i
at HijPoint on the 19th. I referred her to Mint's Spaceships for facilities.
April 11.: 7 years ago, says Fred, they dumped concrete on the Baey (in dump).
and it he:ted up and burned 22 days, sending smoke from Newcat1e to Rainier.
Guess I was in Montana.
April 7: Tim reports requests for special hikes are coming in strong. Needs
help.
Aprile 8: Estelle Leopold of UW has project of doing forest history of Tiger
;pluntain. Has request in to Mooncin ers Foundation, which I backed. Estelle
may be a resource in developing teaching materials on Tiger.
John Marsh is our new book publisher!
Buz calle to report smashing victory! 9-0 win on General Development Plan!
The developers in disary!
April 9: Lenbxes call to report the examiner has OKd KONG-TV on Cougar. So,
onward into court...
April 10: Ju.t under 1000 morels so far from the Farm. Crop just coming in
great now.
April 11: I/rn summoned to a.-meetinq with Joe Nagel, Holly Miller, Harold
Robertson on Cougar Mountain Accuisiton...
Betty Culbert is dong article for Sigpost on Newc,sj III etc.

Presidents diary -- 2

April 12: With Dave Kapler, 1:30400, on a two-car switchi from Radar Park
down to Highway 900, to check out portions of the Eastern Village we've not
seen. Ambushed by morels... Crossed the broad swale to W Fork Tibbetts Creek.
Found what the trees had hidden -- a very distinct low ridge closing the basin
all the way to the creek, which notches through. So, there is dry land at lip
of the basin. The basin itself, of course, is wet all the way through -- and
--In this
up on the slopes, as well, of Ralph's trail to the Radar Park road.
basin outlet ridge, found a deep, long railroad
• cut! Didn't have time to
follow it to the creek to see what hapnens theere -- in past I've found HR
Pretty much descended along
on south side of the ceek, below Clay Pit.
edge of the big beuiifu1 gorge of the West Fork, which is a marvel, and must
Moet of
be protected in.:its entirety, with no houses ovehanging the edge.
it, surprisingly, was not logged in the pulping of 1976 -- I'd supposed it was,
andtherefoPe hudn't given it special emphasis, but it's wonderful mixed forest,
with some.stands of big fir. Also, morels. We crossed smal1pulping areas,
then the Precipice Trail. Just below there went onto an aming little ridge
between West Fork gorge and a lovely gorge just to the north. Game trail
led ths easily down. Then, came to old unused spring house, and frmm there
were on remnant of old grade. It dropped into valley of West Fork. We didn't
turn upvalley to see where it goes. Went down, into a yard, and finished on
the Shangri La Road to Highway 900. Xxjdum= For future explorations, need to
finish out th.4 way down West Fork to the highway. Also,, need to cross over
and go down the ridge betw en West Fork gorge and the adjoining creek on the south.
We need to do t!is
The map suggests this may be a very entertaining ridge.
eyploring, and PUT flu TR-JLS riCiT NOW -- and schedle them by the ciuo
s
Dave hs primary responslblli+J for pitting together ourEatVila
e (Bakersvil1e
strategy, so will get hot on this. However, I also toId Ralph what efound
I bet a great trail-would btiup'from
and hel1gthot on trail location.
Highway 900 on that ridge betw-en W Fork and creek south, then crosihgove,
near the.spring house, to go up the ridge Dave and I canie down. intèct'Precipice Trail, continue UD to the big swale.
--yho, whenBakernc&m9
!•uç
Vj
.
in, we wanta- use record.
FOW, thechief hero of the Comprehensive Plan, is going to hold straer
sess'ons to move onward.
April 13: Abear has freshly signed the trail to the Bears Orchard.
getting to be a drag.

286 morels,

April 1: REIhaving trouble getting people for Longwells Army. We'll have to
pitch in and recruit 25 or so ourselves. A DNPL flunky is trying to make rouble.
Dwight Rizgs Trail is done and signed. The hero of this and many other
Opened up
things is Will Thompson -- time to make him IATC Honoary l"embur.
Hines Trail mostly. New bridges in the works...
pick I
April 15: To County Council at 9:30 to witness signing of Comprehensive Plan.
veryO ody was there -- joint was jammed. The Trails Club was one of a dozen
9rganizations singled out for praise; on our behalf I accepted a copy of the
#
L-.4
pjN
Plan from Gary and Randy. / T-'
Back to the Court House at 2, for the Surface Water Managemnet Utility
hearing. I submitted a statement for Barbarzt Johnson, una,1e at last minute
to attend. (Gary said, "You're not Barbara," to which I replied, "You notice a
lot more than people give you credit for.") Bob 6opernoll spoke on Lake Samm,
Ruth Kees onIssdquah Creek etc,, me on the whole show (spedifàily supporting
took on4ay
the supeb iresen ation by LucyCoas for LWV), Dick Brooks
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Mrs. Constance . Dow
13737 240th S.E.
ss3QU3, WA. 98027

Betty Manning
15819 SE 44th St.
Bellevue, WA 98006

